
THE CATHOLIC LEFT IN BRITAIN 

pcoplc \vcre not strictly pacifist in thc old sensc-. 
Tlicy stood rntlier \i.ith C.N.D. than with p a c i h n  
of ;I rciigious kind. But C.N.D. itself \VIS nevctr ;I 

purely mor;il protest: i t  iiicnriinted its rejection of 
iiiodcni nuclear s t r a t e 9  in n distinctive!? politicul 
intcrprctatioii of iiiteriiation;il affairs, iind liencc of 
the Gritisli role i i i  the \vorld. This vcr; ncnrly Icd 
in 1960 to tlie adoption by tlie Labor Party of uni- 
1;itcr:ilihni :is a n  o8jcial policy. All tliis nieant that 
t l i c  p1:iusibilitv ot' reiixiining politicnlly neutr;il. 
\i . l i i l[ ,  accepting unilnter~ilism ;is ;I mord iinpc.rnti\.c, 
bec:cnic stcachly more remote; and tliosc \vho :id- 
niitted the uniliitcrnlist case \vcre often forced, i i i  

priicticc. by tlic logic of the ;irgiiiiic~nt, to ;i loftn.;irtl 
5t:iiice i i i  domestic nnd i i i t ~ ~ ~ : i t i o n n l  politics. C:itli- 
o ~ i c  iiiiiI~tcrii~ists (iiI\\.;ij.s ;I 5i i inII  ncnorih.) \vcr:' n o  
c ~ c c p  t ioi 1 .  

Sirniilt;incousl\~, tlic ;issocintion of C.Y.D. iv i t l i  
tlic intcllcctiial soci;ilist "nenieii t  kiio\vii ns  tlic. 
Nctr. Lcft, and nssoci:itcd \ v i t h  the Xciu Lcjt ncvicrr. 
tended to encouriige the cmergencc of a Iiomogc- 
ncous socialist opposition to the right-\ving p r a p n -  
tisni of the p re \~~ i l ing  LLibor Part\. ortliodoxy iindcr 
Gaitskell. This opposition \vas bnsed on a comples 
and subtlc reinterpretntioii of the \\.hole English 
radical and socialist trnclition-summed u p  in the kc,; 
book of the Neiv Left, Crillrrrc a r ~ d  Socictrl by Ray- 
mond \\'iIli:iins. The appeal of this highly thouglit- 
ful and sensitive \York to Catliolics OF the Left \\ms 
qrcat. Cntliolics \vert clm-.\.n into sjmipathy nidi  
h i s  kind of thinking from the N e w  Left becnusc 
thev felt that its respect for intelligence, and i t5  
mode of handling coniples issues, offered an oppor- 
tuii ip for a deeper understnnding of the plilcc of 
the Chrircli as an historical communitv in the mod- 
cm \vorltl. The  meetings of n \'e? loosely organ- 
ized body cdled tlie December Croup, \vhich mct 
at ;I Dominican conference center to discuss New 
Left thinking in relation to theolog,  had a n  im- 
portant part in bringing together the disparate 
groups s!mpnthetic to sucli ideas. Since it \\.as or- 
ganized by Neil h,liddleton-a director of the pub- 
lisher Sheed and IVard in England-it was soon ablc 
to find an outlet in print for its views. 

About this time, a group of undergraduates in 
Cambridge who had become disillusioned b y  the 
n u l l i h  and stuffiness of official Catholicism, founded 
the magazine Slunt, which has since become the 



semi-official organ of the Catholic Left. Slant began 
purely as a student magazine, and sometimes its tone 
offended a good many people. Though understnnd- 
able, this was a piv, for beneath tlie surface there 
lay hidden sources of genuine po\ver ancl originalih. 
The magazine \vas heavily intluenced by the Ne\v 
Left ideas, especially since Rnjmond \i’illiams UYIS 

in Cambridge, and his teaching \vas beginning to 
affect the English school-to xvhich die founder-cdi- 
tors (:idrian Cunningham and Terry Eagleton) both 
belong. 

Finally, in an indirect way, two other bodies must 
be mentioned as 1iaLing n place in the formation of 
the Catholic Left. The first is the official Catliolic 
graduate body, the Newmm Association. Its prin- 
cipal importance lies in the fact that it has sponsored 
many of the conferences and lechircs at ~ . h i c h ,  in  
recent ye,us, Catholics of tlie Left have had a cliuiicc 
to air their \iew.s, meet their opponents and submit 
their ideas to intelligent criticism. Also, since the 
Newman Association is an official body, with ;I direct 
relationship to the hierarchy, i t  has enabled some 
progress to be made to\vnrds the creation of ;1 chnn- 
ne1 of communication between a higllly suspcct dis- 
sident group and tlie ecclesiastical establishment. 
Secondly, the Downside Sjmposium Group-founded 
in association \vith Donnside Abbey and Dowmside 
School-must be mentioned for its role in stimulating, 
quite independently, though under the genial eve of 
the progressive Abbot of DoLmside, highly iiitelli- 
gent theological esplorations of themes very relcvnnt 
to the preoccupations of the Catholic Left. Ai good 
deal of cross fertilization between these groups is 
now going on. 
0 

The most obk-ious achievements of the Catholic 
Left have been in publications. The following notes 
give a brief indication of what has been achieved so 
far: 

1. The first book that I would regard as distinc- 
tively a book of tlie Catholic Left \vas Nrrclear 
1Veupons arid Christian Conscicncc edited by \!’alter 
Stein-now generally regarded as the leading Cath- 
~ l i c  spokesman for nuclear pacifism in Britain. I t  nwi 
SO effective a demolition of the prevailing just-war 
casuistry that it had to be published by a non- 
Catholic house, and has only recently been rcprinted 
by a Catholic firm. Stein has notv produced a follow- 
up book, Peace on Earth: TIic 1I7ny tllicad. Stanley 
Windass’ impressive Chrts-iianity J’crsli.~ I’iolcncc is 
also a significant contribution, complementary to the 
above. 

2. In I963 Neil hliddleton published my Criltiirc 

and Liturgg, in \vliicli I tried to’ &splay, at some 
length, the natural connections bct\\.ccn ;i conteni- 
porav theology and the cultural critique of modem 
capitalism developed by the New Left itself. This 
book \vas a product of tlie disrtissiolis ot’ die Dcccni- 
ber Group. Earlier this year a coinpanioii volumr- 
Crrltrirc ntrd Tlicolu~~-;ipprnrc,d, i n  \vliich I h;ivc 
tried to de \dop  fiirtlier the philosopliicnl bxis of a 
Catliolic Left position. 

3. Two s>niposiiini \.olunirs from the Downsidc 
Croup hn\.e been influenced by Catholic Left ideas: 
Tlrcology n d  flic t,;iriLvrsi/y ( i x q  and Tiic Com- 
niiltcrl Clirrrch (1%6), and a tliird is planned to 
emerge from a’ conference to be held i n  1x7. 

4. Tivo \.e? recent books ha\.e now appeared 
\\.liicli present ideas dcri\*ed from the Slcirit group 
iind its actikities: The h’cw Left Church, a Xt of 
essays by Terence Eagleton: and tlic “Slant hlani- 
festo” Catliolics n n d  tlic Lcft, \!pith cssays by five 
nieinbcrs of the movement. It is too soon to say what 
effect the appearance of tliese works will Ii;ive on 
the coursc of the dei~lopnient of the Catholic Left. 

5. Finally it should be said that, apart from Slant  
itself, several other periodicals are generally inter- 
ested, and editorially sympathctic. The most notable 
is h“,~ BlucXfriars, the magazine of the English 
Doirunicnns, edited from Canibridqe by I Icrbcrt hic- 
Cube, O.P. This periodical has, i r h e d ,  encouraged 
tlie most interesting debate behveen supporters and 
critics that hiis yet deidoped. 

ilinis, iichicvctiictils arid Criticis1il.s. So much for 
the background to the Catholic Left. \.!%at are its 
‘aims? And what is the reaction to them? I t  is impos- 
sible for me to deal comprehensively kvith thcsc 
questions in the space available. I shall therefore tr>‘ 
to suggest something of thc atmosphere generated 
by the rise of the Catholic Left by considering onc 
or bvo spccific debates that hu\v begun-and nrc’ 
continuins. The most hostilc ntti1c.k on the entire 
project so f x  tins been an ;article by hlr. Colm Bro- 
gan which appeared in the Spcctnfor, June 2-4 (sec 
icorltlvicw, July-August). Liorc! intelligent and pen- 
etrating criticisms, honw-cr, lia\.e been made by 
5Iichael Dummett, Bemurd Bergonzi and hintin 
Green in recent issues of A’crc! Blackfriars. Of thae ,  
the most recent and eloquent is Crrcn’s and i t  is this 
response that I propose to consider. 

Green’s ruticle is an espression of sympathetic 
resistance to the revolutionaq~ character of the Left’s 
stance to\vards niodcm liberal soeietv. The plea for 
n revolutionary stance \\.as made by Herbert hlc- 
Cnbe, in an editorial which suggested that, while the 
liberal’s concern with social reform may be the most 
effecti\re way of making practical chilnges in society, 
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there arc times when a revolution, rather than a 
reform is nredcd. The revolutionary, or martyr, is 
one wlio is less concerned with tlie immediate alle- 
viation of evident evils than with Ivitnessing to a 
basic Cliristian truth. His reply to thc invitation 
“Couldn’t you do more good if you joined the estab- 
mcnt?” (die constant tcmptation to the liberal wlio 
\\’ants to get things done) is tliut “it is not the man 
wlio docs good, but the martyr \vho is, for the C h i s -  
tiun tradition, the paradigin case of s:inctity. ~ V C  nre 
redccmed not by the curcs t h a t  Clirkt effected but 
by tlie statement Lvluch \v;1s his crucifixion.” Now the 
force of this case is great. One can see-for csample, 
in tlie case of Frunz Jagerstiitter-that it is some- 
times veriGed triumpliantly in practice. But thc point 
that needs to be fastentvl upon is that, while there 
no doubt are times \vlien the martyr’s stand is right 
-indced the only riglit stand that is avnilnble-it is 
impossible to specify, in advance, ilnd for 0 t h  peo- 
ple, wlion that moment has conie. XIcCabe senses 
tliis, when he says latcr that long as there is ten- 
sion behveen doing and saying t h e  will come times 
when revolution is the enemy of reform.” \\%at is 
significant about this statcment is that he finds that 
lie cannot say any more than this-except to raisc 
thc qrrcstioti \vlicther the time has not come already. 
”Christian ethics has by non’ lcanit n lot from tlie 
libcrdls and moderates; perhaps the nest move in the 
dialectic is to learn a little from, say, James Bald- 
Lvin.” The tentativeness of this remark, tlie absence 
of anything like a clarion call to arms, is verl; notice- 
iiblc. It  seems to mark a recognition th:\t i t  is impos- 
sible to legislate for others a s  to \vhen the call has 
conic‘. At tlie point of decision, the whole foals of 
responsibility has to fall on the individual conscience. 

This is one point at idiicli Green’s critique tells. 
For, as he argues, with a good deal of force, an 
appeal to revolution which rests, not on an urgent 
clarion a l l  but merely on a demand that \ve should 
be rcady to answer when sucli a call does come ( i f  
cvcr), can easily become a corrupting influence, It 
seeks to make us feel desperate about the present 
state of society, and seck to rcvolutioni7e it some- 
time in tlie future, \vhile inviting us in the meantime 
to live liappily in this society a i d  even to participate 
in it. LVitliin a group dedicated to this kind of stance 
tlierc grows “a competition in intensity of member- 
ship feelings-the rejection of the outside world; the 
intcUcctua1 equivalent is the artificial rigor of closed- 
system logic; and the inevitable result is the heresy 
liu n t .” 

In opposition to this “cosy desperateness” Green 
invites revolutionary Cliristians to admit openly that 
they urc involved in accepting much of what the 

prevalent society offers, and therefore to “admit the 
partiality of their rebellion, to admit that they are 
liberals as well as revolutionaries; detached as well 
as involved; individuals as well as members.” In 
other words, in place of the dilemma, posed by the 
revolutionary, of cithm attuning yourself to peace 
and harmony with a corrupt world, ur rejecting both 
the corruption and the pence in some violent gesture 
of witness, Green seeks to commend a double stance: 
a dedication to both peace a d  rebellion. ’ W e  must 
not become attuned to war rather than peace. \ l e  
must be attuned to both.” In other words we have 
to see that Christ’s cures were an essential part of 
the one complete life and death that has redeemed 
us-it \\?as not the crucifixion alone. 

All t h i s  is finely said. But if we are to accept it, 
we have to follow out its implications. W e  have to 
show-against the arguments of both Burkeian con- 
servatives and revolutionary hiarxists-that such a 
double stance is possible. And this means we have 
to prove not only that it is privately and psycho- 
logcally possible to be at  peace with one’s fellow 
citizens while rejecting much of the society they live 
in, but also-and this is where the rub comes-that it 
is intcllccfually ancl historically possible. This is no 
easy task, and Green himself does not furnish us with 
any help in tackling it. Indeed, lie seems to hold that 
in order to take u p  this double stance, all I have 
to do, simply as an indikidual, is consciously to 
choose to view my world thus. But the question is 
uhether the double stance here being recommended 
actually corresponds to any real world that e.uists 
outside myself. The hlarsist case, a t  any rate in its 
cruder mechanistic versions, says that it does not. 
hlarir?rism tells us that you cannot be simultaneously 
on both sides of a divide which history has already 
made for us, whether we Like it or not. And there 
is a strong Christian tradition which seems to 
amount to much the same thing: “He that is not ~ i t h  
me is against me.” 

In order to show the viability of a simultaneous 
attunement to peace and war, it is first of all neces- 
sary to show that the determinism that Marxism, and 
in another sense Burkeian toryism, involve are false 
analyses of the human situation. It is certainly not 
enough to speak as though we  are quite obviously in 
a position to choose such a stance, individually, 
simply by taking thought. Green’s use of the word 
“attunement” is perhaps deceptive here: for while 
it suggests (correctly, in my view) that this stance 
has to consist in achieving a harmony with an objec- 
tive external state of affairs,  it also seems to hint 



that I can achieve this harmony simply by altering 
my own personal instrumentality. It’s just a matter 
of my having a good enough ear, and n sufficiently 
adaptable instrument, to be able to get mysclf into 
tune with the rest of the orchestra. 

There seem to me to be two conchtions necessary 
to showing the viability of the “double stance.” The 
first condition-and this is something rightly insisted 
upon by the Left, and too little noticed by the lib- 
erals-is that the theory, that we are in fact finally 
determined by external, historical forces, must first 
of all be decisively refuted. It is not enough, for tlie 
Christian at  any rate, to say that Christianity aflirms 
man’s freedom, and that therefore i t  tiiusl be pos- 
sible to establish it in the face of all opposition: 
for the nub of tlie entire argument is whetlier Chris- 
tianity, if this is wliat it claims, is itself viable or not. 
What is needed, therefore, is n prolonged, dctailed 
engagement with nll thc intcllectual and historical 
elements that go to make u p  this dctcrministic frame- 
work. For example, it is necessary to come to srips 
with contemporary hlarsism in detail, and to under- 
stand its u s e .  It has to be shown \\.hat is clenrly 
and obviously valid in it--\vliich, for many of the 
Catholic Left is at  least the main phildsophical 
framework set up in the early works of h1,irs liim- 
self-does not entail that mechanistic determinism 
which has commonly been attributed to Yiursism 
as its most chnracteristic historical feature. Some 
help is offered for this task by modem hinrsists 
themselves; and their work has to be studied and 
evaluated for this reason. (Consider, for instance, 
Lukacs’ criticisms of Bukhnrin’s Throry of I f is tor ia l  
JIderialfsm printed in Ncw Left Reuicrc, Septeni- 
ber-October 1966.) 

The second ‘condition-which conics from the lib- 
eral side-is that, since the ultimate decision as to 
when the call to revolution has come is one that 
only the individual can make, according to his own 
conscience, it is essential for any genrrinc reIVolution 
that the individual should himself be free to deter- 
mine this moment for himself. ,4nd this means that 
the person who tries to show the viability of the 

“double stance” has to prove, against a good deal 
of historical evidence, that revolution does not ncces- 
sarily entail the suppressioii of just that liberty that 
a personal decision requires. He has, that is to say, 
to refute (for esample) both Orwcll and Camus. 
And this is a task that closed groups arc not well 
equipped to do. For, having provrd it to their own 
sntisfnction perhaps, or even (ivorse still) having 
put the issue aside for the sake of sonic ulterior 
common effort, such groups tend to think tlie issuc 
is no\v settled for evcryonc clse. Instead of @\ping 
thLit unremitting, close and sensitive attention to i t  
that it actually requires, if the revolution is to get 
beyond remaining a minorit). cult Ivithin ;i in.ijorih 
indfifcrence, thcy tend to bypass or iindcrestinxitc it. 

X I  cCa be ;i dm i t s , si s n  i G cnn t 1 y , that C1 ~r i s  t i ‘1 n i h 
aflimis that these two coiiditions can be fulfilletl. 
Tlint is to say, it affirms that tlie coming Kingdoin 
will truly bc a socictv in which pcacc :tiid w r ,  lib- 
eral arid revolutionary \dues,  have come together in 
n new coalesccnce, and also th;it in some scnsc- 
perhaps undiscernible, but real-history is moving 
tonwds that consummation. But this allimiation is 
rather like the belief that it is possible to arrivc at 
the conccpt of God \\it11 cvrtiiinty by thc iise of 
reason alone. \Ye ;ickno\vledgc, notionally, that ~ L I C  
trick can bc done; but w-e don’t, for the life of us, 
see Iiow. And perhaps the chief value of tlic current 
debnte is that it is forcins peoplc to sce that it is 
dishonest to rest here. If’e have to give i t  tlic unre- 
mitting attention and effort that i t  continually 
requircs. The signficance of the Catholic Lcft is 
that, by drawing attention to the revolutionary 
aspect of tlie double stance-an aspect scand‘ilously 
neglected, not only in the imnicdiate past but also 
in the most up-to-date reforming circlcs of the 
Church-it l i m  helped to makc this effort possible. 
IVhether i t  \ f i l l  succecd, or even \vhether it cun 
succeed, I do not pretend to know. All I do know is 
that it is the most important t x k  facing [Vestern 
Christianity at the present time, and that the Left 
is to be thanked for having understood this and tried 
ta do somehing about it. 
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